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\V. A. Wine, dentist.

Cloverdale Mercantile Co. pays .V each 
for good sacks.

Frank Yaeh was in Cloverdale Tues
day from Dolph.

Elder Waymire, of Salem, was a vis
itor here Tuesday of this week.

Just received a full line of Herginann 
■ hoes. C'lovereale Mercantile Co.

Mrs. Wade, of Tillamook, visited here 
with her son and his wife Tuesday.

Wanted—Will pay highest cash price 
for your calves. A. W. Franklin. Phone.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Edmunds «ere 
Cloverdale visitors the fore part of this 
week.

Plasker Bros, for all kinds of plumb
ing, hath room outfits and fixtures. Til* 
lantook. Ore.

Sam Kay was the successful bidder 
for assistant eheesemaker at the Clover
dale factory.

Elder K. Y. Blalock will preach next 
Sunday at the Baptist church at 11 a. 
m. ami 7 p. in.

Mr and Mrs. John Barling have 
moved from their home in Meda to the 
Jensen ranch at lleho.

lands Alberts, of Tillamook, visited 
at the 11. ||. Brooten home Monday 
anil Tuesday of this week.

To Exchange :—Buick automobile for 
cows or two-year-old heifers coining 
fresh. J. B. Gillam. Cloverdale.

Kev. Dora Young, of Beaver, visited 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Elinor 
Wade the latter part of last week.

Best prices paid for hides. Bring or 
send them in. Check will he sent bv 
return mail. Grover Witt, Cloverdale.

For Sale—One four-vear-old gelding, 
hi aw  draft and well broke; also a 
smaller grey horse. Chas. Kay, Clover- 
dale.

Jelin Corkwood fell from a load of 
hav hist Saturday and sprained his left 
arm so badly that he is now carrying it 
in a sling.

Chas. Runt/ and Adolph Shields, of 
Tillamook, were Cloverdale visitors 
Tuesday and looked over the cheese 
lacterv at this place.

Miis Jennie (»lick was operated on at 
the Yestiuv* Valley hospital Tuesday 
for appendicitis. She is reported to 
he getting along nicely.

Mr. and Mr« Fred Nirklaus, renters

Miss Alma Candingham returned 
home Tuesday from Corvallis, where 
she has been attending school.

11. A. Miles, of Woods, was in town 
Tuesday. Mr. Miles is thinking of mov 
ing to upper Canada this spring, so we 
are informed.

Drs. Boales and liny, of Tillamook, 
were called to the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. I>. A. Bailey Friday night on ac
count of the serious illness of their 
daughter, Mrs. Clyde Hudson.

Mr. Wolfe, of the Siletz country, was 
in Cloverdale last week, Friday, and 
while here visited with our druggist, 
W. A. High. Mr Wolf« and Mr. High 
own adjoining land in the Siletz country.

County Treasurer Beals, Agriculturist 
Jones, Surveyor Dunn and Mr. Zer- 
tteuh, of Tillamook, were in Cloverdale 
today and in company with I). T. 
Werschkul made a tour of inspection of 
the Big Nestucea drainage district.

Dr. J. I. Montgomery and wife re 
turned to their Pacific City home last 
Sunday from Portland where they have 
been visiting Mrs. Montgomery’s aged 
mother, Mrs. S. P. Crawford, who is 81 
years old and whose husband, now de
ceased, was a civil war veteran.

Next Sundav, March 11, the pastar of 
the Cloverdale Presbyterian church, 
Hev. J. A. McVeigh, will speak on the 
theme, “ Non-Conformists—where they 
are and how known.’’ This ought to 
arouse great interest and assure a full 
house. In the evening the pastor will 
make things lively for the “ Sidestepper 
with a Frivolous Excuse.”

There has been some changes in the 
personnel of residents on the road 1m*- 
tiveen Cloverdale and Hebo. A Mr. 
Meyers has purchased the Jeff McGin
nis ranch am) is now occupying the 
same. Mr. White, who formerly re
sided on the ranch, lias purchased the 
feed business of A. A. Dixon at lleho 
and has moved to the latter place.

Ben Knnpenbeader, of Tillamook, ac
companied bv Geo. E. Townsend, of 
Kichland, Montana, were in Cloverdale 
yesterday. Mr. Knppenbender has a 
new device on his Tillamook Silo that 
looks like a feature that would bring it

Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the State 

Land Board of the State of Oregon will 
I receive seaied bids at its office in the 
| Capitol Building at Salem, Oregon, up 
I to 10 o’clock a. m. on A^uil 10, 1017, for 
1 all the State’s interest in the tide and 
overflow lands hereinafter described, 

| giving, however, to the owner or owners 
i of any lands abutting or fronting there- 
! on, the preference right to purchase said 
tide and overflow lands at the highest 
price offeied, provided such offer is 

! made in good faith, and also provided,
this season to prepare them for ' land will not he sold for, nor

• _> _  ■ ... • . anv offer therefor accepted of less
their yea rs  work, i t ’s just as th; tl r .:,0 per acre, and that the Board

Stock Foods and  T on ics
I)o you know that your Cows and 

Horses need a Good Tonic at

essential that the Cow and Horse 
have a System Tonic as it is for 
the human, and every successful 
farmer and dairyman is giving 
their livestock tliis attention

reserves the right to reject any and all 
bids.

Said lands are situated in Tillamook 
County, Oregon, and are described as 
follows; to-nil ;

Beginning at a point which is the 
and are making more dollars by j corner t<> lots 20 and 21, of Section 5, T 
doin'* so i •"> S-, K. 10 W of W. M.; thence N. 7
_  r'„, , _  1 degrees 00’ E. 827.04 feet to corner to

Are You Giving Your Stock this Attention? pots Bland 20; N. so degrees 28’ W.
If not come in and get a pack* 1407.80 feet ; South 50.00 feet to cornet-
age of our Stock Food Tonic and 
give it a trial. You’ll be sur
prised at the results.

W m . A. H IGH
RELIABLE DRUGGIST 

CLOVERDALE. - OREGON

L. M. Dennis, of Tillamook, was in 
Cloverdale Tuesday of this week.

Wm. Raleigh, of Pacific City, was in 
Cloverdale Tuesday on his way to 
Sheridan for the summer.

SO BADLY BURNED
THAT DEATH RESULTS

Mrs. Robert Wat mire Passes Away Sun
day Morning From Burns Received 

the Evening Before.

to lots 22 and 28; S. 41 degrees 45’ E. 
1)77.50 feet to corner to Lots 21 and 22; 
S. 85 degrees 00’ E. 050.04 feet to place 
of beginning, containing 18.81) acres of 
tide land fronting and abutting on Lots 
20, 21, and 22, Section 5. T. 5 S., R. 10 
W. of W. M.

Applications and bids should he ad
dressed to < i . G. Brown, Clerk State Land 
Board, Salem, Oregon, and marked 
“ Application and hid to purchase Tide 
Lands.”

(L G. Brown,
Clerk State Land Board.

Dated at Salem, Oiegon January 24. 
11*17.

Mrs. Robert Waymire met with an 
accident last Saturday evening which 
resulted in her death Sundav morning 
at !• o’clock.

About D o’clock Saturday evening 
Mrs. Waymire was working around the 
stove when her clothing caught tire. 
Her husband was in the house at the 
time and managed to extinguish the 
burning clothing but not until she had 
been so badly burned that recovery was 
impossible.

The Waymire» live on a farm hack of 
the Herman farmer ranch.

Mr. Waymire’» hands were so badlv 
burned that he was taken to a hospital

additional frisnds. It is a swing hinge #nd it is reported that he will lose most 
that throws the door ...side and out of *f the finger» of both hand».
the «ay, thus doing » " »>  with taking | The unfortunate woman was buried at 
the door 
needed.

The Todd Hotel
Tillamook, Ore.

L. S. HUSHBECK, Proprietor.
Dining Room run ou Family Style 

Meals 25c.

Room s 50 and 75 Cents, Spec ia l 
Rates by  the W eek .

FRANK TAYLOR,
Notary Public

Cloverdale, Ore.
Church Notes.

Sundav school at 10 a. m. Classes for
all.

Preaching services at It a. m. and 
7 ;80 p. in. All are cordially invited to
these services.

Rev. Jos. A. McVeigh, pastor

Worth Knowing
out and replacing it "hen the Cnion cemetery Mondav afternoon,

The most important and valuable road 
work t® Marion, Yamhill, Polk and 

k ranch, moved todav to Tillamook counties, and in fact to all ofon the Jen
Tillamook The Messrs. Jencks 
look after the ranch this year.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Rohe« lee. of 
Woods, s|>*nt I ridav night and part of 
Saturday with their daughter, Mr*. 
CliarVs Murphy, in Cloverdale.

School in the primary department

will western Oregon, is the proposed high
way leading into Tillamook countv bv

Dr. Montgomery preaching the funeral 
sermon.

Mrs. Wavniire was horn in Lincoln 
Center, Kansas, December 25, tsso, 
and was martied to 
April 2, 11*08. Three

tucca country. It is proposed to prac
tically eliminate the Coast mountain 
grades bv a cut off and thus to place the 
ocean within three hours of Salem by 
easy automobile travel. This w ill make 

"a* rosumed Monday after a two w>ck* the only passable road from Tillamook 
vacation on account of an epidemic o f ' countv into the Willamette valley, and

one that will 1># key t open the vear 
through. There is no one in all this 
section that would not benefit from the 
opening of this proposed highway, and 
it would add immensely to that attrac- 
11vciic*» of all this section to the eastern 
excursionists who arc coming in in
creasing numbers to add t > the wealth 
of all Oregon.—Statesman.

A spoonful of water added to an egg 
before beating it makes it more frothy.

A little flour spread over the top of 
cakes before they are h od "  ill prevent 

Rotiert Waymire ith'* ,c,nK fron> running off. 
children are left 1 make boiled potatoes white let

wav of Sheridan and through the Nes- motherless, who with the huhand, have j t,u l.n  *’* 11 in ( "d  water for two
’  * . . . . . .  I or three hours previous to cooking.

the svn.pathy of the entire community. Breadmim,* should always 1* used
for covering articles for frying, as

The Sickroom

measles among the primari scholars.

Ivan Gist s team became frightened 
last  I'hur- lav .«lid in their antics broke 
the tongue from tin* wagon, throw ing 
Ivan t o  t h e  ground, breaking tin* wrist 
h >ne of the right arm. lie is carri ing 
his arm in a sling, hut savs he will In* 
all tight again in a few davs

In case of sickness the patient's room 
should have In it only the necessary 
piet es of furniture—bed. one chair and 
table—no carpets and no draperies. It

cracker crumbs absorb the grease.
Bake your potatoes on a wire dish 

drainer. They hake evenly, require no 
turning and are easily removed from 
the oven all at once 

When making chocolate filling for 
cake mid the grated rind of lemon or a

an then he easily kept clean and sani- little cinnamon. It Improves it greatly.
tari Scrubbing should take the pi n 
of sweeping, and the dusting should I t* 

d *m* with a cloth wrung out of a di-d.i 
f»*< taut solution Care used la the si « 
room and alnuit the tilings used by the 
patient will have mudi to do with
•hocking the ■ ead of illwii *i*

end your china at hone by mixing 
a tcaspoonful of alum and a table-
spellful of water and phn ing In a hot
o-en until transparent. Wash the 
hr* k**n pieces in hot water, dry. and 
whde still warm coat the broken edges 
t':i ' ly nr 1 quickly v. qh the mixture


